


Making a difference together

Allchurches Trust is one of the 
UK’s largest grant giving charities. 
We gave more than £17.8 million 
to churches and Christian 
organisations in 2019 – a new 
record! 

Our funds come from our 
ownership of Ecclesiastical 
Insurance Group



In 2019, we funded more than 
1200 different causes

We support applications from all 
over the UK and Ireland, and give 

an uplift to projects in 
disadvantaged areas  

Making a positive difference 



St Thomas’ Church, Swansea



We give to churches of many 
denominations for:

Repairs and renovations 

Community outreach

Reordering and modernising

Wellbeing initiatives

New build

Projects to help those in need

Protecting heritage

Worcester Cathedral



Poole Methodists, The Spire, Dorset



We give to charities and churches 
tackling issues such as:

Homelessness

Poverty

Mental health

Social exclusion

Loneliness

Ex-offender support

Community healthcare

Substance misuse



The Cardinal Hume Centre, London



Growing Lives

Launched in 2019, Growing Lives is
supporting churches and Christian 
organisations to enhance their work with 
children and young people

Grants are up to £25,000 and typically 
range from 10% to 80% of the total 
project cost

Applicants who have received a grant 
from Allchurches Trust in the last 24 
months are still able to apply 



Growing Lives

Grants will help fund structural changes 
and equipment; whether that's 
converting a building into a youth centre, 
creating a soft play area; or buying audio-
visual equipment and musical 
instruments

As well as funding, advice blogs, 
research, resources and promotional 
packs have been developed to 
complement the programme



St Margaret’s Church, Aspley



St Veep Parish Church, Lostwithiel



• For projects costing over £100,000, 
at least 30% of project cost must 

have been raised

• Projects costing more than £1million 
receive Grants Officer visit

• Projects costing up to £1million still 
carefully assessed

• Only one successful application in a 
two-year period (except Growing 

Lives and roof alarm grants)

Some things to bear in mind



Advice and resources

We’ve recently launched a new 
advice and resources hub, focused 
on the following areas:

• Project planning and impact 
reporting

• How to get grant funding
• Publicising your project
• Connecting with young people
• Advice from the experts



Find out more

Facebook
@AllchurchesTrust

www.allchurches.co.uk

Twitter
@AllchurchesT

01452 875858 07584 384431


